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Consumption p~ttern ie the etu 1 o! de 1 io aakins ~ 
ere vith reepect to the choice ot aoode and eervi e ueed . It 
ra the vhole p.roceea or coneuains soode and eerv.Scea t~ coneWHre. 
o ption pattern aleo involves tba study on income and bud et heeide 
t.he etudy on deoieion aakina. 'l'h!JI ia because 1nca.e and bu et. ia the 
ain !actor controlli~ the decieion a&kift& or a conauaer beside the 
individual behaviour or the c~er. so. in order to atudy the eonsuap-
Uon pattern ol corur&aaere in cGNN~Mr reee rch. attention should be 
ted towards both the econ0111ce and behavioural !actor v Jch con-
trol the C!eciaiOD •kine or COIWWN1'8 e 
1. 1 Scope or the tudx 
!he anal7eia OD connaption JMattem in thl tud saner lly 
e~ 1\ldee the t.ohaolcclcal an4 ,._,aJoloclcal u~t or coneuapt ton. lt 
exclude• tbe matrltlonal 1apl1cat1on or the couuaption of particular 
Y~ or Coo4 an4 the quality of thine• coneua.CS. lt vill not inYeatlcate 
• t ate an4 tbe ~tlty or toad conau.e4 • nor vill it 1nveet~ate 
and or the phJai al !eature or ~~ ular a oda. lt only 
the d .ten or ch 1 e •*'• ~ the ere 1 t ir !1•1 1 
• 
ft\e • ope of ona..-pt.S n pat •rn 1 t et y 
• avl ral t • rl • 










of particular choicee c tJ tr eel , de r1 bed and analyaec! 
• rot t,h the 1nd !vidual ' e behaviour -.nd 1-economic standi~ in 
Two 1roupe of conau.era- th iddle-income conaumera and 
the lov-in caae contl\l.Cera are eelocted to illu tr te the con pt:ion 
t.torna of coruNmere . The t v o troupe are eelected fr011 an area to 
provide ac.e eleaent of control . Only one ethr ic roup of con&WMra vill 
be chooeen *•u• different ethnic ~roupe vill ~~:he varioua varlablee 
vhJeh vill coaplicate the analyeia of thi& at dy . 
1 
Since thia atudy ie a •lcro-atu y , 1t a e ope ia rather 
11 ited . 'nle validlt7 or thia 11aited re .. u. ......... h a or aay not be uaed 
aa a en.raUsaUon. Howner, it can provide a .ina~ht into t e 
onauapt10ft patteme ot tvo cate&oriee o con e 'fl • and Cla.J .t\arther 
iat other atu 1ee on conauapt1on patterns 
0 ere . 
'. 












- the educatJon nd income of the con ra 
? - the coNN pt ion etandarda of the eon re 
Spcci 1 tt ntion ia alao dir~ted ov Tda the coneuoption 
t viour of th cone ors I!JUCh aa s 
- th ir5conoumption level 
- the type or ~oode they bu,y 
- the ount they epent an e:xpendituree d goc:td 
All theBe conndmption behaviour of the coneumera vill dete~ine their 
co~ption patterns . 
'!'he research va.e done in Be.n«ear . Bang ar va 8eleoted for 
tvo main reuorus . Firet , Bangaar vaa of cloae proximity to the UniYerai 
-ty. It vaa eaaier and mor convenient to reae rch and financially 
c:h per cce~pnrcd to any oth r location of aia1l r chancterittt ic . 
c , bec:aun ear ia draaat1cally different ( oni lcally , 
ooc!ally , etc) compared lo other location• vh~r• otud1 e tave been 
done , it provJd an 1rren1etable rare opportunity to rinc the conaua. 
l patt rna of the idc.U -in coe and low-1 oa erft into 
live. ln 
:s • t l 









'i'vo pl c n r cho n fr 
hey are s 
! ear for the eompura ivc 
( ) Sri Pnh Pl n, a l -incom ov rnment eponBorea flats 
(b) Bangaar Baru, a middle-Jncome r a1dcntial e t t 
of he pla ea are approximately 400 metera a from each other 
ar. 
1. ( ) Sri Pahang Flat.e 
Sri Pahan Fl lo vaa bu:U t h7 van ndaraya in 1975 and 
w n firel occupi d on 1et Sept ber , 1975. It le a lov-coet flat vhich 
w pcc1al q dee1 n a for he lov-1necxae roup. O:cupanc,- ia only oJM!n 
o f !11 o vith a total monthly income lov S15 /-
It cocpr1 a of three in llocka- Block A, Block B and 
, 14 uni or nhope, 10 tood-et lla na 20 r et-etall un!ta. 
1. 1 a~ Tabla 1.6 1n Appendix 1) 
he~ r 1 floorn in e c \ lock And "' h floor connie e 
r , dv 111 uni • OUt of th 16 unittt, 6 un:lt double ro 
vi h a r n al ch or s :r and l 
r uni tt u ly Ill of ~7 • ere &re 
A, Sn k ot er • u it 










of 1 unitn r k n up for offi 1 1 • • Tvo unit ar 
rt. d into pr y r ro in Block A,. Thr unit o th round floor 
of lock B nr uo Clinic , Co:=unity ll nd i'ind r nrd n. Six 
unit. et for Rukun T t.aru:.: bM , Of fie • lihrary , 
64 
(S 
ry T bl 1 • 5 in I p nd h: 1 ) 
'Ill K loy nr t.h bigs l t.hnl group a: or h oceupnnt • 
of th occu nto Mnl ro lndi o nd 14 Chin D • 
Tabl 1.~) Th r 178M 1~ r ili o otny:ln in loa A, 174 
f 111 in Block B nd 176 f ilico 
lhnic group in h block . (S 
lnyc ar h 
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houe 1 t.u d in t.h urv of th U 1\M 
•16 hou 
t th nd of th U. 
Jn th 
nd . ( 











ou is trct.v en ~2}0 ,000 - S )50 , 000 td o inrlc 1:n 
h r !J1C of $150,000 - S200 , 000 . 
In within th 
1 , J lan T 1 vi Salu 
of h r eidenti l 
qunr bound~· of J lan lavi , J l n T 1 vi 
nd J lan Sum1r , 11 e th c ntTnl ~hopping ar a 
• Ther 1e a bank , mini-oarkc e, f t-food 
lle, clin.1ca and off1c tt vit.hin that. nren . Th r is lao a n1rht-
rk t in th equ rc v ey Friday .. Fr h food and eroc ry . lind hou""e-
old .il ~o ar eold t tb ni ht cark t. 
r ru is leo w ll-equip d with SportG fRcilili e 
nd cr lion C ntr • ie Svi i"6 c pl x in h h art of t 
r id n 1 1 Thi Sport. Rec tion C nt i quip :d with 
t court , qu h court.e d inton court • 
1. thodoloay 
on hodol y 1 d1vid llri fl)' 1 hi 
pl ., 1 ct!on, urv y d o if!;n nncl h qu 1.1 on 1 r 
un1 h 1 h houn hold d f1n d 




o t r 










Th otudy t rr. t in 1 hou t ol 
ory. 5 hou hol s a~ ncl ct 






1 . ~(b) Samplinr Technique 
The eample frame 1.8 partitioned into two peci lly selected 
r ,_ nng nr ro and Sri Pahang F otr,. 
A tvo-etage stratified eampling te hniqu 18 e ployed to 
lect the bouacholda . At the !irat etage . Sri PL~ang Plate le strati-
fi d into 3 blocks- Mock A, ock B, lock C - vi h 16 rloore in e ch 
lot'T' . hile Be.n.gear Baru 1e 1\leo at rat if :lad into 1 "~ct ione accord lnt 




In th 8 eond et-se , a e~~ple of 
fro. th• etratlfied pla ea . 
or hou -11etln« vhi h vaa o taJ 
PBhM_r, Pla e and he Se ret ry or 
1a ion. ftte c o lee rrovided 
ol a are dravn frcn 
a :r 8 pl of h hol 
1 






t. e f'r 
th 
1 r 
ll . ~ h1n e hou ld• 
t.hr h th c: ue 
h ff'1cer-1n-c arre 1n 
na R 1dent•• Welt re 
ro eta 
and Art' r r 











'nlr tt t of qu ion ir o r us ~. S A 1 :r or. h 
old r p nd nt , 5 t :lD for h oondry o rch ~ i 
r r t.h v t rk t rchcu 
u tionnir A con !.otc of four in 'tiooo vhicb 
qu ti no . 3 c ion 1 on b info~ t on of hou old , 
1o vi 
d l vitb th purch 
th houe hold monthly xp nditur , Section Three 
or jor dur blee , and S otion Pour 1B bout 
th buy i p t rno of oO'io nd eerv ic e. 
Queot1ona1re B nnd C coneiot of lint of oodc Gold by 
t.h rch tn " h r-e the r o o.rcher ie euppoe to ct k up the pric e o4" 
h oodo . 
\ .5 K thod of coll 
To coll c d t , ch o rv ion , int rvi v 
and qu t ion air ar u in :rvi v thod qu tic:nai" ie 
u to obtab' 
f1hd h h )' 
ro I 













e r011nd of h hou t old l U:e 
or h hou re , in 
and 1 por nt 1o 0 
P'•rch 
rvS " l 











1. ( ' 
~ io m t.hod io u cd to r rcher t.o obtain a 
pict.ur r ard.ins th \1 .y or l1f ol the r • \.'hen th r rch· 
r vi 1 th household , l'h y bl to vi nc h co:tdi ion and 
c ivi 1 in t.h houe hold. To cth r vi h he qucsti ona ir and int r-
v1 v l i.e Uf! • t.h r o nreh ri:snl 0 d 1ne vh er th data 
ob in ia tru or f loe. 
1. 5(b) lnt 
'.i'hio L'1 t.hod :l c rri out t .. <»' h lh qu o 
evern are !ill by h r in f c -to-rae 
ln\. rvi Vi h h r pond nt . Th1o 1.n rd. \1 J vith tnf' 
au hold h ad and th v.tr 18 only in rvi v d vh h houo hold h d 
1 no vailablc . Th1 Jn u :tne th QU tionalr. i o e t.h 
of coll ct.i d ta ey ... tic 11 v! n it c o tu1 lyeie 
1 11 h r 8 .rch r to rf orm cod ine. ic ll.y . 
1 .. 
Thr h hod , h qu d or • 
qu •ion dr h1ch th1 h 
iv n vi o 0 h 1 r v1 8 
od on h 1 fo 1 iff r n 
in f'V 10 l u h orrs r-in 
r1 l ol ru 











th r id rt of h r opcctiv pl c c . 
1 . 
Thro~ hou th otudy , th~ r rch r fac d o v role probl ~ 
rrom vo.rioue o p cto of t.h etudy . J-'irot of 11 , ccurn nd tru dat 
~ diu icul t. to obt in d c us pond e i ht r l bar d 
or inf rior vh n qu tion d by the r coneid r c1 e.e n 
outoid r . 1 n it coo 0 ·to qu nt.iono r l t d to p rBonnl, incocn , d bt.e 
ond to , the r pond nto :lth r r !'u to iv rzy 
1f t.h ' do , h y vill prob bly eiv f l or vru nn v re . 
ot.lo ir r pr pared , wt h ndful of h r epond n e 
fr ri hang Fl Jlli rat nd non-P.n(.l h ape hue h v 
c ot r h ir p reonally . •or ovet , :r epond n e fr 
sar r luct. nl to r ad th qu e io • but r th 
c r to r h qu ionn 0 lh c . Th 1 for .fore d 
nd nt. in An rin th qu lo 1r n t 1 i.e 
c 
0 wy vork or too bu y oi 
ld Jt diffl ull o o d • • 
0 0 
u lo of h r' 
• 










oid tho tion d bov , th rc n.r o c nic tion 
probl o vh n lh r opor nt vho nr non- :n lioh nking opcnk 
i 1 cl vhlch io diff r nt. fr t.ho ol th r ncarch r . 
Fr th r r nee point , th r o archer fac d problcwa in 
obt.nJnins m1ffici nt ref r nc bou h and th r aid nto in th 
rvy r .Th r aro no booke or ref av Jl ble on th ~ er ae . 
hie probl m:ln ove:rc by th aeaiut. nc or h Of fie in 
• ri Pnhan Flato and th S cr tfUj or th sar N Re id n 
lf A oci t.lon vho e n rouBl.y th r rch r vith d tails 




lo.yout pl n of lh ar nnd houe!nt atcn. 
Th short n e of l io iv n to do h tudy h e r in 
Uono on th cop of o udy. Only ft limit d co io oov r 
d 
A ud.r r icul r 
s 





loc lor of 
for, 1n h nr 
n1 p r h !n 












C U.fT 11 
COIJ::EPrS JJID THEORIES 
In o:rd r lo und rotond t h pr o n research on conaumption 
p ll rno of the middl -inc and lov-inc cone~ ro , v c should firet 
i nt..U'y vho r t. h middl - income and l -inc conuu ro . 
• 1 lov-incom 
The lov-incoo consum re r id ntifi ru::co:rdin.g to t.h 1r 
mine cap city . They r thoee v i l b lov :mi ea city due to tb i r 
1 job opportun1t1eo and ucat ion. They do not h v nou h oney to 
liv luxuriously . 
Sco opl• vbo h ve hi h r inc aleo as 
l -inc: coneum re cauo t.h r may l 
a 1 r t 111 0 or th n to ear for nto which contribute 
0 th i- l 11v1 condition. n nc • ch d ndo on what n 
ount. of' on y vill buy at ~ ivn tic nnd h l ·-inc re 
h on o vho do not hav nou h on y or h ,. poor Jl\lr b in« 
cap .lty . 
1 -inc con re in hi r h r t ri t1 
11 
(1) t 0 h y 1 uc t!o in oll d 
1 :h r .1n ror o tntng a r a • 1 
b. 










(2) oo vbo r un ill d or ml-9 n 1 d \Oh n m 1\Y jobs of 
tlf ir typo d.i ppe rin • 
~ abov ch r ct rintico ohov that th lov-incomc conoum rs ar tually 
th ' orkin poor' th y vork in e 1 or unekill d jooo vhich p '.Y lov 
A6 • They ar leo t.ho vho hav eu vithout jo for a 1 ong :1J:l 
nd thou who c t. job:! onl • occ ionally . In s.'lort., th 1 ·-incoaa 
conoum ro ar th vhooo inc do not m t. th ir r aaon bl nc de 
du to cert in circuc tone a . 
iddl -inc eonsum re in thie eLudy ie cat orio d 
ccordine to t.h ir trong nln6e capacity . They h ve tro pot ntial 
inc unit to g n rate an income otream that ,.111 t the r qu!r nta 
of th individual' n de . They h v :r aeonabl nd sufficient 1nc c 
or rpluo on y o liv d c ntly end coofortably . Th y ar t.hoe vl o 
liv in 
c 
b tt in " 11-re 
vith w 11-in 1. ll 
1nt. riore (r letiv o U eh by h 
Th Jddl -inc COM 
lon or h~h uc ion vh r tl 
n o n 0 
ll prof lonal 1 l 
tn jo 1 h" 
0 Sr a o l 
te .nf.1 v 11-f\lrnieh 
of th lo-•-in re). 
conol of h t av nd 
1r d q 11Ci-
bl ly "' y 
u Jt1 
ld 1 y ffl-
I .. 











Th v r.l ty of input vo.r.inbl~ ''a can influ nc conew:l r 
~ p ion p tt rne i o ounding . Thi 1 concuo r con pt1on 
v ld of haviour . 1 over c OtUl\1!':1 r Accordl~ lo Eurt Levin in 
hi8 ry of ri bl cote oriee influ ncing h :!ndividu 1 , tm 
individual 1 profoundly in flu nc d by th ir int rn l poychol og ical 
tru ur ich inelud proc fo:n:: tion , oth e , 
pre ption and l earnina , an v ll (L8 th indivi u 1•o GUbj c 1v knovled-
o, v lu nd li !o . The external nvir nt is l o capable of 
innu r ins th 1nd 1vidual ' o peycbolo icnl condition nd hi,o behavi 
J 
h nt xt. mal env ir~ n ouch ph.y ic 1, 
toro ar 1cport.fUlt. npccto t hat a t. min n 1 
'taviour. Pbyaic v riabl e includ to 
v 1l 'bl ran portation . F~onoaic vo.ri bl in lu 
lt. 
' 
t.h c t of v riouo produc n. Soci l varia 
ivic'lu l 1 t\ nocio cl a n oci 1 roup inOu n 
So, t h con 
r un1 r 1 
• 
on le v 
l 
p ion pa t rne of 




cor "'ic nd eocial 
iv idu l ' o buy it 
tor e , and 
he 1nd 1v iClu l'B 
l n c pr1 h 












udl donccntr t e on tl inel hou hold an 
i 0 u of produc nd e rvic tt , th co ic thcori 8 like F.ngel lav , 
G 1 ff rn pnr d ox and Lnv of d and and .eupJ,.lY vhich is pnrt of home 
ccon lee vill b d lt. vith in this cont. x • rowcvnr, mo 
dll b &iv n to 1 Lav, ao it 1 an import an th ory in xpl ining 
h patt rno or consumption . 
EnF,el v eon iotc of tvo min ln~vhich is calculat d on 
th rcentae of ot 1 inc pent on diff r n cate or1 8 of conml.Cip-
•ion . Thie lav d erl t.h v y in vhich he oun of eood purchaeed 
ch e vh n on y inc c~ ~. and r 1 tiv pr c e of goodo ar 
h ld const.nnt . So, ount. of e eh commodity purcha d chan a vh 
inc cho.n o. 
Accord 
proportion of tot 
h high•r t.h lrMl 
ar pent on fo 
qual, h :Nl n!. 
nd1c iOfl of 
lo th firtst law , th poor r D r ily, the 
l 0 0 for fo pure 8 . su 
J.ly ' all r proportion of 


























i rn d, t.h mor t.h per on opcnd hi in co on luxury it. or 
• Aloo xl ndd in hio 1 v io e of conc•ptc vhich can 
ria follcn.: - F !ly xp nd!tu:r will in all 
orico ao .inc an rio s • \lltil P rc .n nF. opcnt on food dcclin c 
o :lncoaa • Th pre nl op~n on houoing nd fu:rnit.ur t nd 
co tant. 
Th concumption pat rno of connuc r r ln :lv to hie incom 
c r t cle rly 
ion ot t.h 
o-~1 y ch 
I no 
n in th E 1 Curv • Thi curve 1lluatrat. s o d scrip-
in vhicb t.h optim 1 con•u ption of 
inc oh o vhil r la iv pric 
Qu ti y of r, o cS 
on nd no l 0 
(IllS 1o ; 
p rticulnr 
or b ld 
e 
E1 - Luxury ,ooda 
E2 l onnal Coode
3 










2.5 BebaYlpural 'l'heory or Cona.pttoa 
Econ•lc theorlea c•nnot be ued 1\ally to Uluatrat.e tbe 
conawapt!oa pattern• or COI\8UIMn beoauae the concept that the COII8UIMr 
la portra_yed U rational at all tt.ee 1a DOt true, U iD actual raot 
the corun.uur ia alao aoverned \17 aooJ.al and peycholoc1cal ract.on. 
'!"he conaUMr'• juda .. nt 1e 1ft taot claucled vi\h a ruaber or 1rratloaal 
1nr1uenoea (aa explaiaecl blr lu't Levie). Actually, the co..-.r aae 
vhat 1e arowMl bS. ••1"7 aelectlYel)" &D4 .ate aarket cleola1on aoccmtiDI~ 
to hla 1Dcl1Y1dual leamlas , at.tl\wle, .o\1Yat1on, pereonallt7 and 
lnterpenonal J.Dnueocee bee.t4a •oa•lo lDI'luence. So, the o._r 
coanaptlon pattema cu aleo be uplalnecl thrcuah lSehP!oor 'lbeo1:7, 
Social J187cboloc1cal !beo%7 1 Aohlw.....t. Rot1Yation '!heoz"7 &Del Cocatt.lYe 
D1aeonaDOe !tleot.7. 
2.5(•) l!b!!10Qr !heorz 
!'be bebaYioar theo17 nplalJw the ertect or lnflaeDCN t-
have upon the c_....n 1ft their vorlcl ot oonn.pt!Oft. It explaiu tbl 
erratic, oaprlcloae and cenera117 iftattoaal behaYloar tbat ou 1te 
exl*lt.ecl he. ecilwwere ah4 vblob oannot be explalMcl thrOQCb eooa•A• 
t eorlea. BebaYiounl theo17 1e t.por'\u\ beoauae • ..,. a S..a people 
do t.hinc• tor non-. o.xalc naeOM • 
• (b) 
1 • be ive l.nterpntet.lon or on 











cont. xt within vh:lch on u; r beh ,. iour ta o plac • Thie th ory 
'Ypoth th l t.h hucnn ir. io a eoeial animal vho e 
viaur v e "' ry uch ff ted by peer groupe, ouhcultur and other 
roups . In this cent xt, th conou r ia not. mothatcd by 
r t.ional n de, but ~ ot tuo con id ration. 
2 . 5(c)· 
Anoth r th ory ,..hich 1o rather oimil r to th eoci l 
paychologic l theory vhich influence> and determin h buyi"B hnviour 
of h conauc ro ie t.h nt motivntion th cry . It th ori c h t 
opl h v hio ne o cbi ve and oak oth r w r of th 1r chle-
n. Thu , r.d 0 nov \h ir n't. am oucc hrou h 
oi011 vhich n.r coneid r bo o of v al h , otatue 
nd ucc n. 
2.6 tnvir 
id th innu or conomic nd h vSor l t c or 
of con ptio·\, envir n 1 tnllu nc o lr:o d Ut con p ion 
p 
in 
rn" or h con 
fo of 





Cul t.ur , o p: t m of b haviO'.Jr pr o iS d 
1 1nflu nc oha 8 th co u p ion rn 
1t'1 r bl pcrtiot Ol our d ll ac 1v it.! 1 
nl for r , pun:t a h :Cor 
l n c 
lll v r ,.. 











nd d cl ion8 . ~hun t.h r n :Individual 
aloo r of hi cul ur i~ profoundl infl nc d qy th bro d 
nvir nt Jn vhich he purnu o his roon 1 nde , llv a 1 life 
iflfieo hi8 noede. 
£!1~.;-..;---...-.....o-
1. Loudon,D. L - Connum r d Apnl1cation 
(N ~ York i ~c~rav-Hill oo~ Co , 1079) p. 25 
• Lu ry Coodr ood t h a t provid s e for • ,....,.""-.••ni njoyz: n 
tatue . It io UfNally ref r:rcd t~ c rn , le ric l ~P lS c , tc . 
al Coed ar b oic n c eoiti o like food , v r , t • l 1e h 










ret ndio nd d ci ion • Thuo t.h co u r 
loo r of hi eul ur i profou~ly influ nc 
n ind 1vidual 





nvir nt in vl ich he JNrau hio p roon l nd , l1v o hi life 
o bio n de. 
• Lcudon , n . L - ConEWD r d Apulica ion 
(!, v York ; r"cGr v-llill Boo Co , 1979) p . 25 
• Luxury Cood ar ood that. pro\•ici c fort , co .,. nl nc , enjoyc n 
u al 
t.atuo . It. io uoually r f rrcd c ro , le r1c l Appli 
b e1t1 o like food , v t r , 
th t v rybod) n 











A goo:! tnrt. inc; pl c in t.h nnal~ 1 of eon u er consmlp-
p rno i:n th l ndcrou d of h rcsa,ond : o . Th l ck.ground 
r op ndcnto influ n~ th ir in nti ns nd choices about 
to , brand And auppli r • It 1 o d rmincs hO" .. th r PQndent. 
th ir aoncy . 'Ill b ckground of the r sp : d ntEI 8\lcl as th ir 
1nc due tion , occupation nnd ng ffect ttcir d cisionn lther 
nnt.io 1 d or un ntici t d circu~e nne s . 
• 1 
Th or houc l1old h 1 , 
r n • 11r cycl . Th cycl 
n ll 1: th CONS pt. ion p tt 
if n BOod in dirf r nt. s of 
~ jor1 y of th .. ri Pah 
• r A U 1 e 
or no lo r d 
ol ly 
uoec:l 0 in tb 
le n tant varinbl in 
rns re 
h.lr liv 
ndn ar in th 
c il r 
r 
1r 
t r il,y 
h f ll.y . 











2'1 - 25 1 
26- 30 1 
)1 - 35 2 
5 - 40 6 
41 - 45 6 
46 - 50 12 
51 - 55 10 
56 - 60 a 
61 - 65 1 




able }.1 ( ) -Sri Pahang Flate s Age range of heads or the !amiliee 
~·Range 
25 - 30 6 
,, - 35 6 
~ - 40 17 
41 - 45 e 
46 - 50 7 
51 - 55 2 
6 - 60 } 
61 - 65 1 
--------~--------
50 
1' blo }.1 (b) - of t.he f :11 :1 










"' ich h v incr cd nllo~ th f ily to lloc t con y for home 
cor tion , nn utamobil nd n v nppli nc o . 
Th lov r c rnne n ong th o r ru r o pone\ ente 
o~ th t coat ot their fomil o rc ilh r at the xpandine stage 
n cont. cting • 29 of th hou hold h udu vho are 8£cd t v n 
5~0 y rn nrc ither n "lyvC!d coupl or xpnncling fam111 a . h ~o 
opl spend mo t of th ir money on furniture , pplianc c , houoinc 
nd th ir childr n's due tion . The oth r 15 r apond nto vho ar aged 
t.w n t 1-50 y are contr cliJ18 fam.il1 s vhos children ar vcll into 
ol !!C nc ' 
nd th ir co~ption po m r v al th heavy xpen.s e 
or p:porUne t. s 
Q 
of h ~ vho cor 11nan 1 lly stable v1ll 
~ 
on y on luxury lik ho::: d corot ion or cond car or 
com l vieion and vid o r cord r o t . 
~ . 
:S.jorit~ of h r epo·Xt nt.o int. rvi\l r of ver~ 
f Uy • The moot c on t J.ly it io th t-5 r houe hold . 
fr ru nd 5 tr Sri Pru\ Fl t~ ar ~-5 r 
bold ( • 1). 














Naber or r-117 
Flpg 3:1 - !'o\al Paalb ,._._. J!!' hallf 1n SJIP and D 
r..tllH • tbe~ ....a their ohl14na to belp '"- to •ppozot. tbeu 
f•tllH, ~ n~ OD aMb r~ _.._. to J~Qll the!z' n.-rcea 
taeether to._, their expeltM•• Aa a ..._lt the7 han the 1....-e\ 
nu'ber ot -...v~~aM• per t•l~. (1M 'fable ,,2) 
the....,._. Jan l"e8ppOIIl.U on the other haft4 oan arr..s 
to ke•p th•lr hau.Hhold -11 • U..J.ao IIJ.ch tno .. ta Rttl tnt to 
'" th• oar nable llte. fte7 •• .ot 4epend on~ t•l17 _...._ 
t r\ \heiJ' 1Y1. ftH4a 01' to lift ts. MCU'l\J, 1'able t 











on .ny br advJnn r 0 or h ir f ilie t r d 
up of hou 'ol \o:i h nl)l 1- br dvlnn ::- . or OV r , tt ie ll 
~t r of viun r cnn rn 8 , 000 ~r 
n th fiv inner per family i.n Sri l Fl t can 
only tot 1 01 e high ao S2.000. (~ ble 3 . ~a and 
~ .}b) Th iddl -inccm conuum r in BanGo r na.ru h v more h n 
sufliol nt th i.nc o m intain th ir houo hold n e . t.hu th y can 
fford to d1 ct oom of h ir eurplun into snvir o nnd inv nt . 
Th l -inc om r epond nts vho h v 1 reer frutil lea hav 
•o nd a lo.r r proportion of h ir inc 0 upport h ne e of 
·h 1r r • In epit of the f "t hat br dv1nn rfl in 
h !' ily , i 1 found h th ir to 1 in co iB u t. euf:f1c1 nt to 
ir d i y lt~ v r , they cnn affo o purch or 
1 ood h!.n ho of th vho h v t ". r r • 'Phi 
io u ch of th pull th rc to th r to 













• ~ Occup 
Occup; t.ion nd cducction plnJ n import n rol in 1om1nR 
th dee ion mnkir of the r opondentn . 1-::duca ion and occupation o:f 
t o r opond nto con fol~ heir valu G nd pnrc ption or li:fe , and al~o 
d t ~in th ir purchnolng pow r . Ao a rcaull.1t 1nflu ne the connu~er 
con mption p t.tcrn . 
Houo hold h da in Dancoar llaru nr prof lont!lo , buoin a 
t of he 50 n , gr and skilled vorkero . (S T bl 
pond nt.o , 19 ar prof aionala lik Ent\in r , Co: lt nt. , Lnvy •, 
Accountant. , Finnncial Controller , Archit ct. , l-N lu r nnd Checiot. ; 23 
in t.h bu in e lin : ~ ar skill- or of th houo hold 
hA d nr w 11-oduc t nd r l16h op akl • B\ n t.h ir famlly embero 
l18h 8 
On h o h r hand , hou hold h in ri Jahane l t 5r 
non-prof len 1 • oot. of h 1- 111 re , ml- u l!fi 
v :rk rs , h wk rft or r ctory F% t.lt! nt I 1 til" 
t- kill vork m u ,Fit r , w t. l r1 :l n , 
l n , Co true ion ork r Clnd c rpenL r; 9 rc 1-qu lifi 
v 1-v1oor , 1 rk, uri ~ u 15 n 
o -work orry xi r.t r , 
ry r.1 r, rv H "Wk r . ( 'T ) 
tt l \!1 nl l 
1 









Occup tion I u her of Pcr5on 
Fore man 4 
Tailor 3 
F.lttcr 1 
Lorry Att ndnnt. 1 
Pension r 7 
nxi Driv r 5 




Construction Worker ~ 
C rpenter 2 
Junior Officer 1 
Lorry Driver 2 
W eher Voman 1 
Clerk 1 
Sale nman 
Civ.tl S rvo.nt } 
Su~rvi,eor 2 
S curity Cuard , 
t:ot Working 1 
Total 
. 2 (a) 'l'ypee of 
con ro h ir Jo • in rn . h 1r lov du lion 
hol<l lov Jo v 1 h vry li • t ave; p r 
JlOV r . Th due 1on euHJ c 
XJ>lo1 ur z"pul 











Ocaupntlon l:UOl: r of roon 
Buo1n uo nn 2 
'nnOBcr 7 
'l'cchn:lci n , 
Enein or 6 
Conm1ltant 2 
Lovyer } 





Rcoiei r 1 
Financial Controll r , 
Syetc::~ Annlyet 1 
Arch1t ct 1 
'I'in M:ln r 1 
Pension r 1 
l!ospital M tron 1 
A siotnnt Man r 
Evalu r 1 
Qu lity Controll r 2 
Ch" int 1 
l 
tr ion Offic r 2 
"ro• l 50 
of OCC\1 
u n t o r c 











1"lo1tation, th y r prot. ct d fr01:1 p~ yinc roor f r fn 1 t.y good or 
xorbU, nt pri cd 
ins cduc ted or uncducat d l'la,y an .l:;!por ant part. in 
conaum r conoucption pat.t.crno. Education elves the educa d conmuner a 
bctt r perc ption in perc ivins vhat 1e GOod for thee. Th middle-income 
r npon~ nto who o..r ouc Lod are able to perceiv in o f ctfl di pl .yed 
in nn dverti.a nt and pay for goodn according to ito vor h. i'ovcver , 
th lov-inc conr.u:m 1":8 vho r educe d uuu lly gc carried av y 
~· ndv rtio ianorant of the value of o e. Most of the 
tim they purcb e coodn vhich e tch their a tention end at t o 
nd up blyine eo::: thin.; vorthleea. Thie io supported by the claims 
en~ by th lov-incom rcopond nte vho relnto th 1.. •h y usually purchase 
soodo ccordin to o.dv r io o nts that attrncte th Thu , the lack of 
oound education one th lov-inc e conOUl!lere contributes to the reMon 
why th y p • or for th ir c rchandio • 
lnforaa ion and knovl l~o play n por n rol in 
co ptio U nn. \lilh info ion And knOYl , connumere e 
o ~.nov th 1 ttt o produ lo in lh rk t or v r o 1 vlll 
ld. And. 1ddl -1 r opond n r ~ 11-irfo 












ore for the eaae kind or coode bou«ht at eal.s. 
}.A lncoae or the reapondente 
Inc011a hare would aaa.n total incoae of the faai17 earned 
by all ... ben in the £M1l,y. In thia coataxt, inc011e or the bouaebold 
ie d iacuaaed in tvo eect lone-
(a) t.he total incoae par run~ 
(b) tbe total breadvinnera who contt1buta to the total 
fuil7 .lncCM . 
Total hou .. hold .l:nca.e lD Ban«ear !ana and Sri Pab&nc Flata 
&re vel",J coatraat~. 'ftle hicheet cat.esory or inc011e aanwd b;r Sri 
Pahans Plata reapon4eat.a 1a tbe ainU.. iDoaae rup ot Bancaar Ban 
Hepondellt.a. (See 'fable , . ,. & ,.,b) ftae 1ncc.e Hill' in the placea 
rona a kind ot iftcaaa pattern vhera the law-incaae raap in Sri PahaQs 
lata repNHftt the lower and a alopa, and the hich inc011e r&ftle in 
Bansaar Ban rapnaent the upper part. of the elope. So, vben the alopa 















ln Sri PahnnB Fl te , 2 of tl wi h 3-5 bre d-
winn rn .nrn d 2000, \lhich io lh hieh t o•nl incor.:o nc th lOll-
in om r opond nt.a . Whil in :&.ngoa r Daru , (;f:G with 2-' br •advinn ro 
c rn d bov S~2 ,000 . (S Tobl } . }a & } . }b) In COI!Iparirl8 t.h hiah at 
1ncom rn in th o t.vo pl c o , it ic o n that he oiddlc-incCIDn 
r,roup h v mor c h liquidity and a hiflh r etnnd rt'i of livin • '!'hey 
hav mor lo pnr on nditur e and luxury goodo U an th lo\0-income 
r sporn.i nt nB t.hey hnv o.ix timen the pu:rchnoing povcr of he lo.,..-incomc 
r pond nt • 
Tabl :5. }(b) ohovo that th total inc om per family in r as-
a gr ually with th .incr aoins num r of br vin ro . Henc , th 
hir;h r th tot l inccm JX;r family docs not icply t t. tho~ are any 
xc so coney to • Th inc e per capit one th l - i:nco 
r opond nto ~ f!!:l l c to tho inc p t 1 of th lddl -
in epond r t al thou,ch th ir total inc r t ily 1 hi h . 't'hi 
i th hi£h luc r f "'ily 1 coniribut. d by h lar 
r of br ndvirm r • 
·5 









lneac r F ily r of 
1 2 3 
10\1 s~ . ooo 
~2,001 - s~ .ooo 1 14 2~ 
1. , 001 - 16,000 J ~ I 2&.6 'f 
6,001 - $8 , 000 (l'itJ l 4 f1 
$8,001 - 10, 000 




lov $800 , 
s 01 - S1 , 000 4 , 
S1,001 - 1 , 200 (,1 (, 1 
1, 01 - 1,400 (lj 1 I 1 
1,401 - 1 , 00 -4 4 1 
1,601 - ,, , 0 0 1l 
1,001 - 12,000 










- ... 10,000. Som cv n dmit.t d U a 1 y hnv inv nt 
nt1 rro rty . 'I'hu , t.h middle- :In o r pont1cnto vho hav 
hl'J nt.o and t t.t r nvinr.o than th lo;~-in omc respond nt o m 
o conform to Engel Lnv. (~hich oupport ha p reon ' n avinga and 
1nv tm nt. o o thcr vith th rai ln lncCX!e) 
1. The ro of a conv n ionnl m1cl ar I ily go throu h n r 
2 . 
of lag e in th cour of th ir liv o knovn c lif cycl • 
Th 
'rh 
C Uy into which w g,re born i.o lmovn 
fumil:y form by marriag ie t m d t.h 
o conna:nguin family . 
co Jue 1 fnmil~. Th 
cl ar ! up of conju 1 paJr h 1r childr n . 









I l:orE IV 
A. IC NF)JESSITU~ 
Thio ch p r d la with th eoncwn r consumption patl rns 
for bnoie n ecs iti Hie n c ssiti a in thi context cov r food , 
utili 1 n , transport tion , r nt nd a rvic n ue d . ln nn lyoin8 and 
d ccri bina the consumer conouop ion on nic i'ti s , only h 
ocrunt npcnt on b ic n ccooi li n are account d for . Tho quan ity 
con d in not conaid r d ot nll as it is difficult o nceeo the 
qu~mt.ily ue d ey ach houo holds . 
One of th l rc st xpenditur in most an t i.e food . 
Purchas of food to rv id at hoce lB th 1 rg e 1 t in th tot 1 
r on 1 coneunp ion xp nditur of an 1~1v1du 1 . 
I m.lnins th ount opl nd on feed 1 d1ff1-
cul Hd p ndo on ey factors . So, in hie an:aly itJ of rood 
con ump ion , only mount op nt on ndri ' c t and v bl tl 
to h oun pond nl ep nd o fo 
on I1G ou re no 1nc:lud 












Food/Tot nne r otal 
Daru 
2 12 
6 . 01~ - 10 19 ~.01 - 4 16 
10.01 - 14 15 ~0.01 -50 14 
14.01 - 1 6 50 .01 - Got 6 
16 . 01 - 2..: 4 
2" . 01 - 2 2 
nto in 
r pond nts . They p~ only - 2 ~ of th ir inc om on food . 'fll high st 
perc nt of inc paid by them sc cd to l lc h n th loweet 
perc nl of incoc paid by th lov-inc r pond tto. Thie consump-
tion patt rn confomo to th firet lav of' Ene l Lav hieh a th t 
h poor r th f lly , t.h th proportion 04 to l p ndin8 
o o for food • Thia consumption rn l o hov tl h 
iddl -inc vho rn mor t 1 t thr t.1 th purchaoing 
r or h lov-1no con ·ccro. 
HOY v r , n th conmun r cor p ion p :rn on food io 
vJ "' in h u h of ot l ount pent on food . 1 n tha h 
-in a f1d on Cotd co ion. In 
n t. h r t 
1000 0 l)' on oo<S . ft 

















10 20 ;o 
Family Unit 
monthly food 
nte op :00 ore on food c aue h y llUl .fford t o 
consum or nnd tt r qunli y food . 1'-'oot of th la c hat they 
inclin t.o co for tt. r quality food . So , th dA'ta and findings 
of thi otudy r:upport E l Lev. It confi.n:le tha a p r on arns ore 
h vill D nd on food emus h c n a fford o t or and connUI:l 
tcr qu lity food . 
A no• ,. fac or Y)\Y th iddl -inc nd mor, on food is 
jorJ.ty of th pr f r t.ll ir food fr 
ndv 1n ( t. . G .in ApJ blc . € 
.nl pon nt wy r r 
y food f r n. 
f rl J 









eolAI 1D ......_ 1laft allll l»i ,... .. nate ..,. \lid BCMIIIi 
Jui.a - u _...... (_,.• hlale A Sa ) 
OGIIIIMIIN 
.... ...,. •• -- tdlll ,., ... 




















lab penea\• ol e1eot~Sotio7 ._. ot u.. .... 
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